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Pasco High Choir to Perform at Prestigious National Music Festival
Later this month, the 30-plus members of Pasco High
School’s Chamber Choir will board a plane and head
east to participate in one of the nation’s most prestigious music festivals. The PHS Chamber Choir has
been invited to perform at the 45th annual Music For
All National Choir Festival in Indianapolis, Indiana.

this prestigious,” says PHS senior Citlali Lopez. “But
I’m also really excited to go with this group because
we’re all a big family.”

The PHS choir, led by Pasco High Choral Director
Wendy Newbury, is one of just 11 choral ensembles
from around the country that were selected to take part
in the three-day music festival March 12-14. Each
ensemble will perform a 45-minute concert before a
knowledgeable audience, including the festival’s
evaluation panel, music educators, and fellow choir
members. Following the performance, each choir will
take part in a private clinic with one of the festival’s
evaluators.
The group found out last summer that they were
invited to participate in the festival, and they have
been practicing their songs for several months. “I’m
nervous because I’ve never been involved in an event

The group held several fundraisers to help pay for the
trip, including a garage sale, a popcorn sale, a soda
sale, and an Applebee’s fundraiser. They also received
several donations from community members to help
cover the costs.
“We found out we were going back in the summer,
but it didn’t feel real until we started all the fundraising work, and learning a lot of music,” says Pasco
High junior Osmar Villa. “It’s been a long process,
but it’s almost here and we’re really excited to go.”
The students will also participate in choral master
classes, led by top faculty and professional musicians.
These classes provide the students with an opportunity
to interact with some outstanding professionals whose
insight and experience exemplify musical
achievement.
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Franklin Students Create Mural to Honor Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
If you’ve visited the cafeteria at
Franklin STEM Elementary
recently, there's no way you
could’ve missed it. Hanging on the
back wall of the cafeteria is a 20foot tall by 16-foot wide mural of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. It’s an
impressive sight that immediately
catches your eye when you walk
into the room. But move in a little
closer and you’ll realize something
even more amazing. This mural is
actually made out of more than
6,500 two-inch squares of colored
construction paper.
Franklin’s technology teacher
Jonathan Young is the guiding
force behind the project. “When I
was a kid, my family went to the
National Gallery of Art in
Washington, D.C. and I saw this
huge portrait up on the wall in the
modern art section,” Young says.

“When I got closer to it, I realized
that it was made out of thousands
of thumbprints. That has stuck with
me forever and I’ve always wanted
to do a huge mural like that.”

The long pieces of butcher paper
were attached together and then
attached to a long piece of PVC
pipe at the top. The District’s
maintenance department then
brought in a scissors lift to help
Young says he’s been thinking
Young hang the mural on the
about this project for years, but has cafeteria wall.
hesitated because of the sheer size
of the undertaking. He decided to
Young says he chose to create a
finally tackle the project this year
mural of MLK to honor the civil
because he knew he could get all
rights leader’s birthday in January
his technology students involved,
along with Black History Month in
from kindergarten to 6th grade, to February. He also wanted to
form a pretty sizable workforce.
emphasize the importance of teamwork and working together toward
Students worked in pairs to paste
a common goal. “I think that was
the two-inch squares of construcpart of Dr. King’s message as
tion paper onto an 8x11 inch sheet well,” Young says. “It didn’t matter
of paper, following a specific
where my students came from,
pattern they were assigned. Then
what language they spoke, or what
those sheets of paper were glued
age they were. They all could
onto 20-foot long pieces of butcher participate in something that turned
paper in a specific pattern as well. out pretty amazing.”
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Coronavirus: Information and Resources
Pasco School District’s emergency response
plans include plans to address widespread
illness in the community. We are actively
following our emergency response plan as
we make decisions responding to COVID-19
information.
Our Team: Ten (10) administrators and risk
management staff have key roles in our
emergency response plan. We are meeting
daily to share updates and information that
we receive from the community, as well
as state and local agencies. The team can be
pulled together immediately when needed.
Communication: The District will
issue frequent updates as needed on our
website, social media channels (Facebook/
Twitter), the PSD smartphone app, and
through text messages. We will send
additional messages if there is a situation
that requires immediate notification.
Extra Precautions: We are committed to
providing a safe and healthy school environment for students and staff, and we are
actively taking steps to prevent the spread of
COVID-19 in our schools. School custodians will be disinfecting commonly touched
surfaces throughout the day and extra
sanitizing will occur as needed. Building
staff will have sanitizer available to them as
well. Students and staff will be reminded to
practice good hygiene, which includes washing hands with warm water and soap, covering coughs and sneezes, and limiting hand-to-hand contact.
More information and resources are available on these webpages:
PSD website - Coronavirus Information
Benton-Franklin Health District - Coronavirus Information

Washington State Department of Health - Coronavirus Information
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention - Coronavirus Resources
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Chiawana Wrestlers Capture 2nd Straight State Championship
Congratulations to the Chiawana
High School wrestling team! The
Riverhawks captured their 2nd
straight WIAA 4A State Championship at Mat Classic XXXII at the
Tacoma Dome. Two Riverhawks
also won individual state titles:
Robbie Johnson at 138 lbs., and
Isaiah Anderson at 195 lbs. A total
of nine Riverhawks placed at State.

Congratulations to Chiawana wrestling coach Jack Anderson as well.
Anderson was named the WIAA 4A Wrestling Coach of the Year by the
Washington State Wrestling Coaches Association.
Pasco High finished 15th at the 4A tournament, led by senior Isaiah
Gonzalez who won an individual state championship at 160 lbs. and
finished the season unbeaten at 45-0. A total of five Bulldogs placed at
State.
#PROUDofPASCO
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Team Pasco House Partners Honored with PinK Awards at Board Meeting
The Pasco School District Board of
Directors presented Partner in Kindness, or “PinK”, awards to six local
organizations at their meeting on
February 25.
Partner in Kindness awards are given
to groups, organizations and
individuals who donate more than
$1,000 in cash, goods or services that
directly benefit the students of the
Pasco School District.
These community partners are all directly connected to the Team Pasco House project, which is currently
working on the 22nd Team Pasco Home. Century 21 Tri-Cities has provided marketing, advertising and realtor
support for the Team Pasco Home project. Creative Concrete Design has provided reduced pricing for their
concrete flat work on the Team Pasco House project for more than two decades. Hayden Homes has provided
reduced land prices and covered the LID costs for the 2019 and 2020 Team Pasco Home projects. Horizon
Construction Systems has provided reduced pricing for their drywall and painting services for the Team Pasco
House project for more than two decades. Inland Northwest Associated General Contractors of America has
donated instructor time and partially covered the costs of certification cards for more than 70 Pasco students
who received training in OSHA 10 workplace safety, First Aid/CPR with AED, and Fork Lift Training. Royal
Roofing, Inc. has provided reduced pricing for their roofing and siding services for Team Pasco House.
Ignacio Cardenas and Mike Chavez with Royal Roofing, JB Arbogast with Horizon Construction Systems,
Rees Wasney with Hayden Homes, Ivan Vera with Century 21 Tri-Cities, Duane and Mike Welch with
Creative Concrete, and Joel Bouchey with Inland Northwest Associated Contractors of America all attended
the meeting and were recognized by the board. A big “thank you” to these community partners for their
generous commitment to our students and our community.

Saluting Students
Robinson Elementary students (from left to
right) Eduardo Gonzalez, Rudy Segura,
Amerie Contreras, Melanie Paredes and
Benny Ruelas led the flag salute at the Board of
Directors meeting on January 28. The students
are all members of Robinson’s cooking club that
is led by Robinson 5th grade teacher Gerry
Brazington.
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PSD Winter Carnival Offers Food, Games and Fun for Pasco Families

Hundreds of Pasco School District students, employees and
their families filled the Student Mall at Chiawana High
School on Feb. 20 for the 5th annual PSD Winter Carnival.
Several PEAK! Partners set up booths with giveaways and
prizes for the whole family. Students from the district’s high
schools and middle schools also hosted carnival games for
children. Four student groups provided some musical entertainment, and food truck vendors were also set up outside
the mall to serve up tasty treats for guests.
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Pasco High Wind Ensemble Invited to Perform at WMEA Conference
The Pasco High School wind ensemble was one of just a handful of student groups who were invited to
perform at the 2020 Washington Music Educators Association Annual Conference in Yakima on February 15.
PHS students also participated in a demonstration clinic where Central Washington University associate
director of bands Paul Bain worked with and rehearsed the band live in front of teachers, college students, and
professors on the topic of “Cultivating Meaningful Musical Phrases.” Professor Bain also visited PHS several
times in the months leading up to the conference to get to know and work with the students prior to the event.
What a great honor for Pasco students! Great job Bulldogs!

Chiawana HS Junior visits New York to Promote FCCLA Week
February was a pretty busy month for Chiawana High School junior Brisa Hernandez. Hernandez spent the
week of Feb. 10-14 in New York helping the National Family Career and Community Leaders of America
(FCCLA) Executive Council plan for
the National FCCLA conference that
will be held in Washington, D.C. later
this summer. Hernandez is currently
serving as FCCLA’s National Vice
President for Development.
As part of their trip to New York, Brisa
(front row, 3rd from left in photo) and
the National FCCLA Executive Council
appeared on ABC-TV’s Good Morning
America to promote National FCCLA
week. After the show, the group got a
chance to meet the show’s hosts Robin
Roberts and Ginger Zee, along with
other members of the production team.
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Chess Elementary Welcomes Community at VIP Day

About 15 Very Important Parents and Very Interested
Patrons got up bright and early on February 6 to see Very
Innovative Pasco in action at Chess Elementary’s VIP
Day. Guests spent the morning with Chess students,
engaging in classroom activities and experiencing the
exceptional qualities that make Pasco Schools an exciting
place to learn.

Students served as tour guides for the guests, showing off
some of the great things that students are learning and
doing at Chess Elementary every day.
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Upcoming Events:

March 1-31: Music in Our Schools Month
March 6-7: Pasco Players: To Kill a Mockingbird - 7 p.m.

March 9-13: Education Support Professionals Week
March 9: Trimester Break - NO SCHOOL
March 10: Board of Directors Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
March 17-20: Early Release-Conferences (K-8)
March 19-20: Chiawana Stage Co.: The Harvey Girls - 7 p.m.
Board Notes 2-25-20
Study Session
• Susana Reyes updated the board on the planning for Comprehensive High School #3.
Special Recognition
• Shane Edinger recognized the District’s school counselors in honor of National School Counseling Week on Feb. 3-7.
Partner in Kindness Awards were also presented to Century 21 Tri-Cities, Creative Concrete Design, Hayden Homes,
Horizon Construction Systems, Inland Northwest Associated General Contractors of America, and Royal Roofing, Inc.
Reports
• Michelle Whitney updated the board on the revisions made to the District’s growth and monitoring framework.
Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Monthly Budget Report; Non-Discrimination Policy for Students; Class of 2020 Graduation
Revision; Approval of E-Rate Managed Network contract; Approval of Overnight Student Travel for: Pasco High School
FCCLA students to attend the state leadership conference in Wenatchee, WA; Chiawana High School and Delta High School
speech and debate students to participate in state speech tournament in Tacoma, WA; New Horizons High School FFA students to attend the EMERGE leadership conference in Wenatchee, WA; Approval of Out of State and Overnight Student
Travel for: Chiawana High School ski club to attend ski trip to Sandpoint, ID; Delta High School Key Club students to attend
Pacific Northwest district convention in Portland, OR.
Board Notes 2-11-20
Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Monthly Budget Report; Renewal of Superintendent’s employment contract; Approval of salary schedule; Approval of Stevens Middle School replacement construction change order #2; Approval of Reynolds Middle School construction
change order #5; Approval of Overnight Student Travel for: Pasco High School drama club to attend WA State Thespians
Festival at Western Washington University in Bellingham, WA; Chiawana High School FCCLA student to attend Washington
CTE civic engagement day in Olympia, WA; Pasco High School Teaching Academy students to attend AWSP future school
leaders conference in Seattle, WA; Chiawana High School DECA students to attend state career development conference in
Bellevue, WA; Approval of Out of State Overnight Student Travel for: Chiawana High School FCCLA student to attend national winter planning conference in New York, NY; Pasco High School MEChA club to attend U.S. Hispanic Leadership
Institute in Chicago, IL; Pasco High School Key Club to attend Pacific Northwest district convention in Portland, OR.
Board meetings are livestreamed on the District’s YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/pascoschools. Board meetings are also broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You can view the
schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month, the only exceptions being December and July. Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings at 4:30 p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, age,
religion, color, national origin, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of trained dog
guide or service animal. Pasco School District provides equal access to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and other designated youth groups. Questions
and complaints of alleged discrimination should be addressed to the following designated employees: Title IX and Civil Rights Compliance Officer
Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, sthornton@psd1.org; or Section 504 coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, kdocken@psd1.org. Nondiscrimination policies are available at www.psd1.org.

